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REPORT,
0F COMMITTEE ON THE FINANCES OF THE PROVINCE.

MEMBERS OF THE COM IT*TEE.

CHARLES BOCIKUA, Esquire, CuiutmAN.
W. RAMILTON MERITT,
JAMES MORRIS,
DAVID -THORBURN
THOMAS McKAY,
GEORGE RYKERT,
COLIN C. FERRIE,
W. B. ROBINSON,
JOHN MARKS-Esquires.

TO THE HONOURABLE THE COMMONS HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

THE STANDiNG COMMITTEi OF FinArçcp,
Beg leave to submit thefollowing Report c

THT before entering upon the ordinary duty of examining the Public Accounts,
your Committee feel bound to express their regret, that the many very usefal
suggestions of the Finance Committee of the third Session of the present Par- o

lianent, recommended by then after a laborious and thorough investigation into iandeà m

the nature of the Finance of the Province, and more particularly the form in
which the Public Accounts are submitted to the Legislature, have not been
carried into effect, but the same dificulties have presented themselves to your
Committée, in investigating those Accounts, that were then complained of.

In calling the attention of vour Honourable House to the Public Accounts, Orderoreferene.

they will refer to them in the nuinerical order in which they are transmitted.
No. 1-Is a statement of Revenue arising from duities collected at the Ports Dute ncoIItd t

of Lower Cànada, for the half year ending lst July last, in which Upper Canada l

participates. Your Committee have only to rermark, that the deletails of this','<..
account are not furnished to the Inspector General, ofthis proviãce as will appear
by the evidence of that Officer in his answer to question No. 1, hereto annexed.

No. 2-Is a statement of Revenue arising from duties on imports from the Daonimtf
United States, from ist January, to 30th September, 1839.S

No. 3 and 4-Are statements of Revenue arisin frome licences issued to awlr.,,di.,
Hawkers, and Pedlers, and to Auctioneers, ýand on Sales at Auction, from st "ucton.
January to 30th September, 1839.

No. 7-Is astatement of Revenre arising from duties on lidenéces issued by',cne-,e.ib

Inspectors of Districts, from 5th January, to 5th October, 1839. °"°
In, investigating those several statements; your Committee remark, that the coflctonanead payme

amounts collected and the amounts paid to the;.Receiver General, do not cor- d°,"°°'

respond in consequence of forty. aid sixty days- being allowed to pay over
balances, after making returns to the Inspector Genetal-by this indulgenceR.owle et
collectionsf the past, often appear in the receipts of the current year. Your c"a° of "
Committee are therefare driven to rely wholly upon. tie correcness of the Gener's

returnsmad.e by the Inspector General, as tothe defalcations ofInspectors and
Collectörs-to obviatthis difficuty, a,bill is herewitheubmittedtoL an uni- a oa a
form prid for such returns béing mäde-the nécessity, for such a zneasure
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will more clcarly appear by reference to the answer of the Inspector General
to question No. 2. bereto appended.

No. 5-Is a statement ot Revenue arising from Tonnage duty on British
vessels, from lst January, to 30th Septemaber, 3839.

Your Comrmitce are of opinion, that a considerable proportion of the tonnage••..c.d othretur.of vessels sulject to tonnage duty, is not included in the return; and by the
NoMo.acerta.nj evidence of the Inspector General, in bis reply to question No. 3, it appears°°"'''"" there is no molde at present by which to ascertain its correctness. Your
i..en a .orce..e Comnittee cannot, ho-wever, dismiss this part of their exanjination. without"""- calling the attention of vour Honourable House to the very gratifying increase

in all the sources of revenue above referred to, as will appear by the following
comparative statement of collections for tie years 1838 and 1839.

Statemnent, &c.

Source or jlene. 1838.

£ s. ».
Imports at Quebec....... S769t 3 ,11!

Do. United Saies...- 13500 s 54

* Duv nn Shnp, Still and
Taverii Licess..

" Duty on Hawkers' and
Pedlars' Licetnces.....

* D:a'y on Auctinneers'
Licen:ses, ansd Sales ...

• Ttinive Duty on British
Vessels .............

6950 S 6

90 5 0

381 17 0

225 5 2

s. 1.7

61678 16 3

14114 IS 7

964S 13 S

130 12 G

670 16 4

334 18 9

lcrea.e-139. Deceaa 39- .

£ s. n. | £ s. D.
239S7 12 S:

614 15 1

2692 5 2

40 7 6

289 S 4

109 13 7

0 0 0

0 0 0

0 0 0

0 0 0

0 0 0

0 0 0

- In consequence of these returns ra.r I3. boing made ouly for thee-quarters or a year. one.fuurth of the exibting returns han been
.dded, to make Up the abvc ta*Ibe.

By the above statement, the increase of J839, over the previons year, is.
nearly equal to 50 per cent. which is iiu evidence that our country is recovering
frum the depressiou of the past fiew years.

2s."of° No. 6, is a sutteme-nt of balances in the lands of Collectors of Customs, on
14th Novet±ber, 1839.

l "-*"''°r No. 8, is a staitement of balances in the hands of Inspectors of Licencés, on
5thI October, 1839.

It.iances in band». of IP I
a&Pactors in d"faut. No. 8, (a) is a statement of balances in the hands of Inspectors of Licences,

on 5th Iecmbe.r, 1839, beinig over due and in default.
Nic.y of anrom Your Committee have only to remark, with regard to those statements, that

tbey shew more clenrly the necessity of an urnifori2 svsten being imnediately
adopted, as to the time of in:kinr their returns, and puving le balances to theSiiient aeturity giveacii1

m". and Receier Genlerail. Your C'omnîttee glacly state, upoi the evidence of the
Inspector General, in answer to qiuestion No. 4, that sufficient security has been
given by the several Inspectors nd Collectors now in arrears, and that quarterly
returns are reguîjlti-lv made to the Ilead of the Govcnrent, that steps may be
taken f or the disrmssal of such oflicers; and the collection of anv def-lcation.,

No. 9, is an abstract of Warrants issued hy His Excellency the Lieutenatt
Goveråior, on the Receiver General, from Ist Jarjuary to 5th October, 1839.

T'rie orwarra» In calling attention to this account, youir Committec have to refer to the
iuCoalpIÉ)Bw incormplete period for vhieh warrants are issued, and the confused manner'in
notalled Aco-untwer7 whicli the Detailed Accounts are submitted, renderine investigation dificult,

and exceedingly unisatisfctry,-reference is more pnarticular]v made to the-
""zi"te; " s detail of expenses for subsistence and trial of State Prisoners, in which many
°°."'"° charges appear exorbitant, but having been audited by the Executive.Council,

and paid, no means of remedy can be resorted to.

0o=aruve .,atement or
Rteieau
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No. 10, is a statement of the Receiver General's receipts and payments, from smes-orwmn-.

the 1st January to the 5th October, 1839.
This account exhibits a condeused view of what the preceding accounts are "

the detail-any farther remark under this head is therefore unnecessary.
No. 11, is an estimate of the Civil Expenditure of the Province, for the r-u--rc-viI

year 1840, exclusive of the appropriations by statute 1st Wm. IV. ch. 14, and
7th Wm. IV. ch. 1, and 109.

The first of these Estirnates, is for the support of the Government Oftie, and
the second, that of the office of the Procinal Secretary and Registrar. In
noticing those Estimates, your Committee will beg to call the attention of your "rewit
Honourable House to the change that has been effected in these Departments,
by whicb a part of the duties of the Private Secretary, is performed by the
Provincial Secretary-a change that, in the opinion or your Committee, cannot
fail to give satisfaction to the public, by greatly facilitating the duties of those
two offices. By the Estimate now under consideration, this change is effected h:pu t*Ia
without an increased expense to the Province, although the duties of these
offices must naturally increase from2 year to year.

EXrENsz OF TaoSE ]EPARTMENTs, FoR 1839.
Expensoe orchas.

Grant for Government Office,.......................... £2,168 .ata
Ditto Office of Provincial Secretary and Re'gistrar,..... 500

Excess of Contingencies of Government Office, for 1839,... 1,572
4,240

EsTigATES FOR THOsE DEPART3ENTS FOR 1840.

For Government Office,... ..................... £2,103
For Office of Secretary and Registrar,................... 2,050

- 4,153

Saving............. £87

The Estimate for the snpport of tie Ezectiv-Coiacil Ofce is noticed Iv
your Committee, inasrmuch as it specities one clerk inore than was provided
for-Last year, and £25 additional for contingencies.

For the Reciver Generars Ofce is £20 ndditional in clerk's salaries over thein
grant of hist year.

For the Inspector Generats Office, one additional Clerk at £170 is charged, lopereuc-i.

and £100 additional for contingencies.
For the Surveyor Generalx Ofce, one additional C!erk at £170 additional, r

and £25 less fo),r contingencies.
For the Adjutant Generafs Ofce, £20 addiiinnal. salary to the Clerk provi-

ded for last vear, and £200 aduiitionil for contingencies: as also £379 15s. Gd.
to cover au excess for contingencies for 1838 and 1839, is charged in the Es-
timates for the current year.

In the renmining Estimates of the same account, the following sums are ad- Addinotb-

ditional over the grants of ihe previons year:-
Excess of Expenditure for Criminal Prosecutions for 1839,...........£400
Repaiis at Goverrrnent loise. .................................. 100
Arreýàrsof 1839, (sanc service).................................. 60
Additional ;s contingencies of Puiblic Offices, ....................... 150
Repairs of East Wing, (now charze)...........................]00
Furniture ih)r Esecutive Council, (do.) ........................... 100
Clerk of the Crovn and Plens. (do.) ............................. 50

- Do. Arrears of 1837, '38 and '39, (do.)................... 150
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Your Committee would also remark that the remaining charges for the cau-

eomM)ood =ý rent, correspond in amount with the grants for such services of the preceding
1-III gr-b; vear, and though so great an excess appears in other items, it is due to state,

that most of the estimates for the past year correspond with the present, ex-
cept such as are designated as "new charges."
The total amount of this account is...................... £16,779 4 6

Fron which deduct to complete 1839.................... 2,561 15 6

Leaving the supplies for present year .................. £14,217 9 C

ûear No. 12, is the General Estimate of the Expenditure and Resources of the

Province, from 5th October, 18.3, to 31st December, 1840.

cm baIn calling the attention of your Honourable House to this document, your

°" tcc: Cornmittee ber, to state, that they have considered various propositions to meet

the apparent deficiency of the current year, a deficiency that bas arisen chiefly
Fal6arofThomas from the failure of the firrn ofMessrs. Thoimas Wilson & Co., Agents for this

Province, in London, hy which unexpected event, the large sumn of £55,000
Sterling was, for the tirne, rendered unavailable.

Rooeiver Gea eff.ed In order to replace this sum, for the purp~ose of paying interest on deben-

u i& turcs, as they bccame due in England, the Receiver General was compelled to
ctfect an arrangement with Messrs. Glynn, Halifax & Co., Bankers, of London:
by this arrangement the Province bas become indebted to that house, and also
t Messrs. Baring, 3rothers & Co. for similar services, to the éxtent of £67,517.

£9O.O to be provided To pay this sum, together with the further one of £23,183. due for initerest on

fr. our public debt, making in all £90,700 to be provided for, your Committee

reconmend that £70,000 of it should be funded in England, and have prepa-
" red a Bill which they herewith subrmit, for the purpose of carrying that object

nto efiect: and having already passed a bill to authorise the sale of £25,000

hi.vig p-d, Stock, owned by the Province in the Bank of Upper Canada: these two
i sources wil, they trust, be amply sufficient to meet the present erergency.

"IMenmjt rt >flntO soue %v

battefund Ms F aronn tliis arrangement, your Committee are aware that means must
be found to meet the interest tbat will :acrue on -the loan of £70,000; and to

ik stock. replace the surnof £2,000, which would have been received on the Government-
Bank Stoclk, had it not been sold.

lire If the foregoing suggestions, for funding £70,000 in England, and selling
tu taeeunget3 the £25,000 Bank Stock, are acted upon, there will be no difficulty in meeting

the engagements for thc current year, as. will more clearly appear Ly the fol-
lwing statement, shewing the expenditure and resources of the. Province,
predicated upon the foregoing arrangement:
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-xpendimre.

Anount reqsired in complet'
the service of 1839....-

Interest ont Public Debt, ineclu:d-
ing Prpiiinium oit Exchnge,

Admintistraionta of Justice, ast•
support of Civil Governl-
ment, 1,st Wmî. IV. c. 14,

Do. do. 7th Wm. IV. c. 1 -
Do. per Esiinate No. 11, to

complete service
of 1S39 ... £ 2501 15 6

Do. do. for 1340, 14277 9 O

Contingent expenses of the
Legisliature ............

Offirers ofîie Lenkatue....
Recciver General's salary....
Isspector General's do.
Vice-Chahcellor's do.
Contmnnt Schols ...........
District do. ......--
Militizs. and other Pensions ..
Maintenance of Light-hnuses..
Adjutant Genieral of Militia, and

Assistant ..............
Clerk of the Crown in Chat'-

ce>y ..................
Agricultusnal Societies........
Provincial Penitetiary, £5000
Gratntity to Deputy War-

den ............. 300

Books for Provincial Library..
Militia Courts Ma:tial.......
Estimnited amounts duae to

Messrs. Baring & Co. and
Messrs. Glynn, Halifex &
Co. on account of pnyment
of interesti on Debetuîres
niegotiated iii London, iii-

. clnding the d.ividends pay-
able on ist January.:1840,
and premiuni on Exchange,

Interest on ad-liîiotsual £70,000.
now authrrized to be
issued...............

Surplus ..................

Currncy.

25000

GSOOO

7223 0
3000 0

16779

5000
890
778
406

1250
9300
1400
3200
2500

885

75
1000

5300
80

300

67517 0

4200 0
30122 9

£249205 13

Reources.

. S.

Currei.ey.

22125 o o

6987 0 o

1168 0 0

5000 0 0
400 0 0

1000 0 0

62000 0 0
16000 oý o

900 0

Balance in Rpcivpr General'.
0 hanlds, on 50h Ort. 1839. -

Balance in h1lains of Collecor.,
O cu d.................

Balance in hasds *P*f Inspeciors,
oui do. ' ...........-....

0Impurn Duti.-quarier cm-
0 mencinle 1s;t Oct. 1839...
iDties on Licenises, de,. 5f1 do.

B:ink Stock Dividesmd, for 1839,
This Provinice's prol>ortion of
1 Jmport Dusies, collected at

Ilte Port of Qebec......
Import duties ii Upper Canada,

0 Dulies ons Licpenses to .Inna-
0 keepers and Distillers ....
0 C.mal Tolls ................

Tonnage Duiv oit British Ves-
sels ..................

Harbour Dues, at the Port of
0 . Toronto..............
(Y Liceises o Iawkers and P'ed-

l itars...................
Licenses teo Auctionseers, and

0 Sales at Auction ........
IMilitia Commission Fees and

0 Fines, for exemption fron
0 Militia Duties ..........

Interest on Lo<ans to Private
Conpanies, due ist Junie,
1839...£4635 S 9

0 Do.due Sist Dec.
0 1840...... 2587 10 0
0

Interest on granlis for Macad-
aRniired Rcasncl, now
dte ...... £ 841 6 9

Do.. will be' dite
SlstDec.1840, 1358 13 4

Sale of T>ebentires to meet debi
zo.Messrs Baring. Brothers

0 & Co. and Messrs. Glyntîs
& Co. ................

Sale of Baik Stock .........
0
.4

10

By the above staternent, it will be seen, that .you.r Coimittee have altered
the estinate of expenditure, in the itém of' Contingent expenses of the Legis- "ae frcocmuiet

lature," which they have réduced from £7,500 t6 £5,000, believing the latter oft' Lol'lar-

sum quite sufficienat to cover the actual expenses of the current vear. In the
esti mate of resources, they have increased the estimate of "this Province's andPierea.ed euti. -r

proportion of import dutiesP, collected at the port of Quebec" £7,000, making !"''''t''''''

the estimate for the current year £G2,000, only £321 3s. 9d. over the actualaerme of-receps for
past.year Over the

receipts of the past year; and when they reflect that the increase the past year Pre O

over the provious, is £23,987 12s. 3d., they are of opinion an increase for the 'Remue otretfor
carrent year miglht, with propriety, be calculated upon. Your Committee C itOd"Po-

have, however, refrained from relying upon such increase.
Your Comniittee have also increased the estirnate of duties on licenses, for Etn uteàordeut en

the sale of spiritt ous liquors and for distilling," £1,000;' andl "on auctiôneers'i--setnd Atctiohe
licenses and sales" £100 ; which, froma the receipts ofthe past year from. those
sources, they are fully vwarranted in doing.

It will also. appear, that £7,222:1 3 s. 9d. wilI be due on the 3lst December inte --t o a,

next, for interest on oans to private companies, who are boatid, by certain
B

FzpMnditUr.. U"-Ue-
predicated -x& the f.r-
going arrangtet.

0
00

00

0

0

0 0

500 0 0

72221 IS

ss

0O:00 o. J.

70000 0
25000 0 0.

£249205 13 10

9000
1250

300

200

150

700
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statutes. to pay the same regularly; and also that a further sum of £20,200 Os. id.
AononeY>M.W..a n, will, at the same period, become due for public rnoney advanced to pay interest

on moneys expended for Macadamized roads. Your Cornmittee cannot refrain
The." houM n.e t bave from expressing their surprise that these large suins should have been allowed

ut to accumulate. and be estimated for under the head of "Interest on the public
debt--when, by a reference to the Acts under which these moneys w'ere

Step. .h.ul be taket granted, it vill appear that such should not have been the case; and they trust
eth.. f. steps will be taken, without dcelay. to relieve the ordinary resources of the

country from a burthen which the Legislature never contemplated imposing
upoti them.

0.-bt uni. x n~.. t.>

rond Viith inny 4. k.-pt

The. Preuet .tAt. or
oin.ttc., naît the. fault et

tiLellure

A PUM 1er than the
d.,bi. .-xpend.1 in
jevei,î'nC the, rcource.
ut the, coniy.

Work. mi . ich large
sum.hbaveb-enexp-.mtded.

-r. on weuann C»2
rapidly icesn.

From the preceding review of the finances of the country, and its resources,
vour Committec trust they have demonstrated that so far from the Province
labouring under an amourit of debt sufficient ta cause a feeling of despondency
in those who take an interest in its welfare, they bave shown by the proposed
arrangement, that good faith may be kept with the public creditors, and provi-
sion Made for the ordinary expenses of the Government, for the current vear.
In this account, your Committee can assure your Honourable House they have
assumed nothing for fact, but after careful and anxious examination; and if
large sums have been abstracted from the funds of the Province, ta meet de-.
mands which should have been paid hy local assessments, and other sources,
provided by statute, your Committee submit that it was not the fault of the
LegisLature. We feel it dutie to the present House of Assembly, as well as those
which preceded it, ta rnake this statement, because, while we admit t«.,t the
public debt of Upper Canada is a large one, ive have shewn that a snm greater
than the total amount of the present debt of the Province has, within a few
years, been appropriated towards developing the resources of the country, and
in constructing works calculated ta add to the comfort and prosperity of its
inîhabitants.

Your Committee would here, in support of their statements, briefly notice
the works on which large sums of public money have been expended, viz.:

Canals, .................................................. £712,703
Harbours, .............................................. 24,500
Roads and bridges,..................................... 119,696
Macadamized roads...................................... 189,511.
Surveys, preparatory ta public improvements, ................ 5,143
Light-houses (and support),................................ 21,407
Provincial Penitentiary, .................................. 37,600
Parliament buildings, .. ................................... 11,000
Hospitals,............................................... 4,600

1,12 G,]360

To which rnay be added the folloving items of a public nature:-

W ar losses, ............................................. 180,450
Trial of State prisoners, and other charges incident to the rebellion, 14,183

Total............ £1,320,793

Of these works. the Welland and Saint Lawrence Canals are the most pro-
minent, and calculated, when completed, to be of the greatest importance to
the country. The Welland Canal bas for some years been in use, and yielding
a return which, though small, is rapidly increasing-the amount of tolls last
year having been £32,835 Os. 9Jd., or nearly double that of any former season;
and your Committee are satisfied, that were that work permanently finished,
on the scale recommended by the present House of Assembly, its cost, however
great, would'soon cease to be a burthen on the revenues of tie country. The
same result, vour Committee believe, wonld follov the completion of the Saint
Lawrence Canal; and as their benefits will be felt equally in Lower Canada
with this province, your Committee rely with confidence on their receiving
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the early attention of Her Majesty's Government, and of the United Legislature,
should the anticipated union of these Provinces take place.

It now only remains for your Committee to lay before your Honourable
House the total amount of the present debt of the Province, where payable,
and the rate of interest payable thereon, which is as follows:

Debentures ourstanding, payable in Upper Canada, bearing an interest of
6 per cent,.................... £137,662 12 2

Do. do. do. 5 per cent,.... 61,240 0 0
Do. do. do. 5 per cent, .. 5,000 0 0

20l3t 1

of.

Do. payable in London, Interest at 5
percent,................... £869,650 0 0

Less, amounts unsold, in the hands of
Baring & Co.................. 42,000 0 0

Sterling...... £827,650 0 0
Add ¼ for Currency,.... .91,961 2 3

Debentures out :tanding.

919,611 2 3
Sum now contemplated to be funded in London, at 6 per cent, 70,000 0 0

Currency,........ £1,193,513 14 5

To this must be added, if negotiated, the sum of, £111,241, being
the balance authorised to be raised by a statute of last session, but which has
only recently received the Royal Assent.

The total amount of the public debt, therefore, on the 31st December, 1840, r.um....e,.a
will, (should the Receiver General succeed in funding the £70,000, as also in :° u
disposing of the Debentures for the £111,241, as referred to above) be-
£1,304,754 14s. 5d.

The.annual interest accruing upon this sum for 1841,
is, Currencyr.-. ......................... £67,358 *n*ebr-

10 per cent. premiùm on that part payable in London, is 5,574
72,932

To which may be added, the annual charge for Administration
of the Government,...................................

To which may be added, annual miscellaneous Grants,.

RESOURC.S TO MEET sUcH EXPENDITURE.
Revenue on Commerce,.............................£78,000

Do. on Licences, and other internal resources, ...... 00
Interest on £28,750, loaned to private Companies, ....... 1,725

Do. on £66,000, advanced to complete Welland Canal,
7th Wm. IV. ch. 92, ......................... 3,960

Do. on £189,571, advanced on Macadamized Roads,.. 11,358

o ciiAdministration or
48,820 GOVOMnt.

5,291 Muelaeo.

£127,043

11'7043i

Annual deficiency,............... £10,000

In this statement, your Committee have not estimated for the sum remaining nia .a..
in the hands of Messrs. Thomas Willson & Co. amounting to about £6 O5,000, T -
nor the balanc whicl we have sbewn shoild be iri the Receiver Generai's
bands at the close of the current year.

Your Committee feel it their duty, before closing their Report, to notice the
sum of £25,000 remaining of the sum of £50,000 granted for Roads and Bridges a

in 1836: this monev is much wanted in every section of the Province, and its
not having long since been forthcorning has caused great inconvenience and
loss to many of the Commissioners appointed to expend portions of it. These
persons have many of them petitioned your Honourable House for relief, stating
that, in full reliance the nioney would be paid when called for, they gave out

,
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contracts for work which was duly performed, but that the Contractors, except
in cases where the Commissioners paid the money from their own resources,
bave, up to this hour, received nothing for their labour. Your Committee can
only bri ng this passing subject before your Honourable House, and rely on
every exertion being made to obtain the residue of the grant referred to as
soon as possible.

r e0.r i*Cl~lf or
i.t,,vie %imuII bc me,.

Unn .3. U. t

In conclusion, your Committee would suggest to your Honourable House, that
prompt means should be adopted to carry into effect the measures recommended
by them for the purpose of meeting the present engagements of the Province,and
to provide for the carrying on the most important of onr public improvements;
and they unanimously concar in ad-ising that the Honourable John Henry
Dunn, Éer Majestv's Rcceiver General, should be sent to England, where alon~e
we can hope to realize the benefit anticipated from the proposed measures,
with the least possible delay. With this viev, your Committee report an
Address to His.E xcellency the Governor General, requesting that he will be
pleased to grant that o.fficer the necessary leave of absence, to enable him to
proceed to England on the business of the Province..

Al which is respectfully submitted.
CHARLES BOCKUS,

Chairman.
CoMMITTEE RooM, HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

29th January, 1840.




